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WELCOME TO A NEW SEASON AT CHOBHAM RUGBY
The new season has started with all the energy and enthusiasm that Chobham Rugby is known for. With
over a hundred u6s on the field on Sunday mornings every age group; right up to the 1st XV, have made
a strong start and Chobham Rugby players are fit and ready to enjoy the season. We extend our thanks
and appreciation to our sponsors for their support. Also to our volunteers who give up their time on behalf
of all of our players, both young and old.
Rugby World Cup fever is building and we are joining in the fun and excitement with lots of Festival of
Rugby Events. With the Clubhouse open for most of the World Cup games, everyone is welcome so keep
checking our website for updated details!

Photograph: Busy clubhouse on the first day of the Minis season (taken by Sean Wickes)

BE RESPONSIBLE WHEN USING SOCIAL MEDIA
Social media is an important and growing communication tool for all of our members. As we begin a new
season please ensure that you have read and understand our Social Media Guidelines and how we bring

rugby’s core values to life on and off the field.
Vince Kerr; Chobham Rugby Chairman, adds: ”The spirit of Mighty Chobham is shared in a vibrant online
community at Chobham and we all need to be responsible when using social media. Online
communication is instant, wide reaching and permanent so choose your words carefully. Have fun and
enjoy the banter but be aware that you are responsible for what you post online.
Think twice before posting, sharing or tweeting if you are upset; not clear about the facts or have not
considered the impact of your words. Our Codes of Conduct exist to promote the wellbeing of all of our
members and this extends to our actions online.”

FANTASTIC RUGBY WORLD CUP OPENING YEAR 3 SCHOOLS FESTIVAL AT CHOBHAM
Just a few hours before the Rugby World Cup opening Chobham Rugby was buzzing with just under 100
Year 3 children from local primary schools, many of whom had never played rugby before. Liam Cranford
and his team coached the children to playing full tag games and some great rugby was played - maybe
some future World Cup stars among them! Thank you to all schools, coaches and volunteers who helped
make the event a massive success.
COMING UP......MINI AND JUNIOR RUGBY CAMPS 29 - 30 OCTOBER
Following on the success of our LARGEST EVER Mini and Junior Summer Camps this year, Chobham
Rugby are pleased to announce dates for October : make a note in your diary to join in the fun
Wednesday 29th - Friday 30th October. Please contact Liam Cranford for more information.

RFU COMMENDATION FOR CHOBHAM
YOUNG RUGBY AMBASSADORS
We are so proud of Ollie Wickes and Izzy Fisher

who so ably represent Chobham Rugby and who
were nominated and received a commendation
from the RFU for their work as Young Rugby
Ambassadors, here pictured at the Awards
Ceremony in Twickenham.

ENGLAND WOMEN'S TOUCH RUGBY
SELECTION
Sabine Alam was selected for the England
Women's Touch Rugby training squad for the
2016 European Touch Championships.
Congratulations from all of us!
Remember if you'd like to play touch rugby as a
great way to keep fit, we run Ladies touch
rugby training sessions on "Womens Only
Wednesdays" and Touch Rugby for everyone on
Thursdays at the Club. Everyone is welcome!

LITTLE CANNONS
We now have seven young players attending our
Little Cannon rugby sessions. These are aimed at
3 - 4 year olds and take place every Tuesday
10:00am - 10:45am at Chobham Rugby Club.
There are still spaces available so please contact
Liam Cranford or visit the Little Cannons page

on our website.

FIND US ON WIKIPEDIA
Chobham Rugby now have our own Wikipedia page! It is the club's 50th anniversary soon and we
look forward to adding to our Wikipedia page as we celebrate this milestone and our strong historical
links with Chobham village. We'd also like to remind you that if you have any Chobham Rugby facts,
anecdotes or memorabilia to add to our history, please contact Richard Lewis

COACHES CORNER
We are happy to announce the introduction of a new ‘Coaches Corner’ facility on the website which will
help support our Mini and Junior coaches! The facility will be launched very soon and will house a variety
of coaching plans, tutorials and other information to help our coaches. Watch this space...

CHOBHAM RUGBY SUPPORTS HELP FOR HEROES
Chobham Rugby recieved a lovely thank you letter from Help for Heroes. This was thanks to the efforts of
member Zak Soliman who created wonderful Chobham Calendars last year, the proceeds of which were
donated to Help for Heroes. Well done Zak.

RUGBY WORLD CUP TICKETS UP FOR GRABS!
We are raffling a pair of Rugby World Cup Final tickets for Saturday 31st October 2015. Raffle tickets can
be purchased from behind the bar, at the shop or from your age group representative. Raffle tickets will
cost £5 each. The draw will take place over the semi-final weekend. If you have any queries please
contact Geraint Parry or visit our website.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Chobham Rugby are proud to support England Rugby 2015 and the Rugby Football Union "Festival of
Rugby 2015" leading up to the Rugby World Cup Final. To join in the excitement and activity keep
checking our website for details and updates: Chobham Festival of Rugby 2015. If you have any Festival
of Rugby queries please contact Geraint Parry or 07947 824 058 or Carol Wickes
Dates for your diary include:

WORLD CUP FIREWORKS : FRIDAY 23RD OCTOBER 2015
Join us at Chobham Rugby Club on Friday 23rd October 2015 for a stunning fireworks display set to
music. Gates open 6:00 pm; the Bonfire will be lit at 7:00 pm and the Fireworks Display will begin at
8:00pm. Arrive early to avoid the queues. Join in the fun in our Club House or Beer Tent as well as a
delicious Barbecue and Glow in the Dark novelties.
There will also be a RUGBY WORLD CUP Fancy Dress Competition with a ‘Rugby World Cup theme’ and
great prizes. Judging starts at 6:45pm and the winners will help light the Bonfire! Joining us again this
year is “EAGLE RADIO, the Station that `Loves Surrey & Hampshire’.
Advance (non refundable) tickets are available until Wednesday 21st from Chaps Barbers of Chobham
at 32a Chertsey Road, GU24 8PQ. Prices are: Adult (15+) £5.00 Child £3.00. Tickets sold on the night at
the Gate are Adult (15+) £6.00 Child £4.00

CHOBHAM RUGBY #ONECLUB TOUCH TOURNAMENT : SATURDAY 31ST OCTOBER 2015
Chobham’s RWC Touch Tournament is being played on the day of the RWC final. The Tournament will be
scheduled to start around 10am and be completed so we can all watch the final – which is a 4pm kick off.
Hopefully we will have something to celebrate by the end of the day …!!!
There are 10 teams in 2 pools of 5. Each team in a pool plays the others, the 2 top teams in the pools go
through to semi-finals and finals to determine a winner. The bottom 2 in each group go into a playoff
and the losers of this play off play each other; with the losers awarded the “wooden spoon”. Teams
coming 3rd in their pool will play each other to determine their overall position in the tournament.
The Touch Teams
Teams can have up to 12 players, only 6 will be playing at any time. Teams must be made of a minimum
of 2x Juniors, 2x Ladies, 2 x Thursday Touch guys, 2x Seniors. Additional players can come from any of
these groups. No more than 2 senior players from 1st or 2nd team in 1 team. Each team will adopt the
colour of the country they are representing.
Teams, Pools and Captains are as follows, with the pools aligned to the actual RWC pools and each
captain is originally from the country they are representing. All are welcome to join in!
Pool 1
Australia - Zara Alam
England - Emily Vandenberg
Wales - Ollie Campbell
New Zealand - Matt McDougal
Argentina - Federico Peterson
Pool 2

South Africa - Shaun Buchan
Scotland - Neill Clark
Ireland - Mick Roche
USA - Michael Orefice
Italy - Gio Grosso
For more information please visit our website or contact Steve Cross

"HOLD THE DATE" REMINDERS - UPCOMING EVENTS in 2016
20th December 2015 - Mini's Christmas Lunch
6th May 2016 - Junior Awards
7th May 2016 - May Ball (Tickets on sale in January)
8th May 2016 - Mini Awards

PLEASE MENTION CHOBHAM RUGBY AT
THE BRICKMAKERS
A reminder that if you eat in the Brickmakers in
Windlesham (one of our club sponsors) they give
10% of the value of the food & drink back to
Chobham Rugby. Please support the Brickmakers
and don't forget to mention Chobham Rugby
whenever you eat there.

THANK YOU TO OUR VALUED SPONSORS
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